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GREEKS PUSHING

,0,000 Chevrolet FORWARD FAST

9?NieefcneFour- - Report They Are Meeting With

Little Resistance from

Turks

ENEMY RESISTS
ONLY FEEBLYBakers Cocoa

Robust Men
--xnA all who must have a

Operations Continue on the

Ushak and Brusa
Fronts. . , . i 'i j

cost within reach of those who want an
automobile.

Fifty thousand ears is the minimum
which Chevrolet engineers estimate will se-

cure substantial savings in cost in manu-
facture. These savings will be passed on to
the purchasers of these fifty thousand cars.

Lach purchaser of a model "Four-Ninety- "

will receive a certificate from his

dealer, or from the Chevrolet retail store
manager. This certificate will be redeemed
as indicated on its face.

The entire plan Is a straightforward
business proposition presented in a straight-
forward way. Whether you are in the mar-

ket f'r a new car or not, you must not fail
to learn the details of this unique and sim-

ple fmn. It offers to every man of sound

business judgment an opportunity to take

advantage of the best automobile value, ob-

tainable
heiail piirehasers of model Four-Ninety- "

cars since October 1st, 1020, will
receiv'! their certificates through their local
dealers or retail stores on application to
them.

Reduction results will be announced
not later than August 10th, 1021.

Certificates will be. subject to payment
according to their terms, thereafter, up to
September 15th, 1921.

Tlie production schedule of Chevrolet
"Four-Niuety- " models for the seven months
from January 1st to July 31st, 1921, is fifty
thousand cars.

To each retail purchaser of a new mod-

el "Four-Ninety- " tar at present list prices,
we will make the following cash pay-
ments: "Four-Ninety- " touring. $70; "Four-Ninety- "

Roadster, $70; "Four-Ninety- "

light delivery wagon, $70; "Four-Ninety- "

(liassis, $70; "Four-Nin.ty- " coupe, $100;
"Four-Ninety- " sedan, $100; provided the
Chevrolet Motor Companies manufacture
and ell fifty thousand new Chevrolet
model "Four-Ninety- " ears between January
1st, 11121, and July 31st, 1921. This offer to
be subject to the terms as Set forth in full
in the refund certificate which will be de-

livered to each purchaser.
This refund represents savings in ma-

terial prices under present readjusted con-

ditions, which savings can be mude provid-
ed Chevrolet factories continue to operate
on the estimated average quantity pro-
duction basis.

If is in keeping with the Chrolet pol-

icy to make, the price of its product a low
.' quality manufacture on a large scale

will permit. It is in keeping with the
Chevrolet purpose of providing quick, t,

economical transportation at a

great deal ot tissue duikj- -

ing material to repair the j
waste caused by physical !
and mental labor. It is J

delicious.pure and whole-- J

some, and is made by a

perfect mechanical pro- - j
cess, without the use of
chemicals, so preserving

Athens, March 26. Successt J againBt

the Turkish nationalists in Asia Mi-

nor continue on the Ushak and Brusa

fronts, says an official statement is-

sued here. The Greeks, it is declared,

are not encountering much resistance
in their advance toward Eski-Sheh-

"On Thursday," saya the statement,
"the Greek continued to advance in

the Ushak sector. The enemy, who

feebly resisted, was driven, back from

a fortified ridge between Agar and

Bonar to a line about 30 miles east

of Nehak. Two hundred of the enemy
were taken prisoners.

"In the Brusa sector the enemy was

I the exquisite navor,
aroma and color of I
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More than 4,000 Dealers, Retail Stores and Service Stations in United Stales and Canada Pocket the Profits
s

Tony Caruso grcms a big crop of vegetables, sells

them to one man who sells them to another. Youft i

buy from the last one and pay profits to all.
Topics of the

Home and
Household.am mism

pure bred
VSEEDSUSE

i

Always add a small piece of butterw mJgp. to milk puddings when cookinff them,
.. .. ,:.. w nnlv iniTirnvna the taste, but

driven from positions east of the city
and the Greeks occupied a line running
through the visages of (;ieuech, Vereisi
and Diledjuk, about six miles from the
town. The Greek losses have been in-

significant."

Reformation Short Lived.

A famous humorist was the guest of
the Savage club in London. For the
text of his after-dinne- r speech he chose
the subject of "Honesty.

He related that when a mere loy he
saw a cart laden with melons outside
a store and nobody about. On the spur
of the moment he stole a melon and
darted away.

"I soon got my teeth into that mel-

on," said the humorist; "but instantly
a queer aensation assailed me and a
shiver went through me. My resolve
wu taken at once. I went back to
that cart and I replaced the melon"
(loud applause) "and, and I took a

ripe one." Rehohoth Sunday Herald.

She Has "No Legal Existence;" Cant
Get Marriage License.

A Belgian paper tells of a woman liv-

ing at Mons who is denied a marriage
license because she does not know her
name, age or birthplace, and therefore
"has no legal existence."

The case is analogous to that of a
man who wa banged some year ago.
When th prison physician pronounced
him dead the body waa cut down and

prevents the pudding from boiling over.

The short cut for you lies in doing Tony's stunt
on a small scale; your backyard will do, no matter
how email. Then the Mismt can put up big fat jars
of home grown fgarden sass", after giving you a
tableful every day.

You don't .need experience just grit and de-

termination to do your part in keeping down ex-

penses. But you do ned good seeds, the best seeds
-- Ferry's pure-bre- d Seeds. Then the few minutes

you give daily to your garden patch will bring the

big crops you want.

Sixty years, the rst choice of professional and
amateur gardeners; pure-bre- d seeds producing lus-

cious fruits, delicious vegetables. Insist on the
best. Ferry's pure-bre- d Seeds are sold at 10c per
paper but they could not be better at any price.

Spring Diet Suggestions.

Chevrolet Model "Four-Ninety- " Touring Car $820

Additional Chevrolet "Four-Ninety- " Models; Roadster 79o

Sedan '":?(Joupe l6La

Light Delivery Wagon (one seat) T 820

Chassis 7'
All prices F. 0. B. Flint, Mich. ,

' 186,147

Buy Ferry' i pure-bre- d Seedt at
any good store anytchere in
Xorth America. Write today for
Ferry's Seed Annual. It givei
good garden advice and it free.

D. M. FERRY &' CO.

Detroit, Mich.

Probably there is no time of the year
when the appetite is o jaded, so in
need of healthful stimulant and ap-

petizing aids to a cheerful hunger, as
March. This is the season of the year
when c need to make a radical change
in our diot.

It is good for us if at this time of the
vear we refrain frum eating the heavy,
heat producing foods and turn to those
which contain less fat and eat less of
all kinds of food Those foods which
were perfectly legitimate to eat when
we needed to fortify ourselves against

Vi onii and to sunnly enerirv for re

120,322
111,339

J8- -' ' - -

sisting the cold we are much better off

without until the winter season comes delivered to relatives. Life was not ex-

tinct, however, and a few hour latsragain, says .Marion Harris :rii m ma

th man was quit himself again. He51,647 article in To-da- y s Housewne.
Fruits, vegetables, cheese, eggs and

fish should form the larger part of the
729

was shot by a murderer some time aft-- ;
erward, but the assassin could not be

brought to justice because, as the court
aaid, "the man waa legally dead and
therefore could not be killed subse-

quently by anybody." Cleveland Tlain

spring diet.
It is not advisahls to cut all fat out

of the diet, and the salad plants and
"greens" are more satisfying when pre-

pared with salad .oil or some Usty Dealer.
cream salad dressing.

The liver after a winter's work needs1915 1916 1917 1918 1919 1920

CHEVROLET SALES RECORD quickening, so it is best to use plenti
fully the fruits and vegetable uiav
spur the sluggish liver to action. Fresh
fruit and vegetables are less expensive
and more wholesome than patent medi

G. A. Paquet, Distributor
27 Merchant St, Barre, Tel. 26S-- W

The Divorce Habit
"now long will it take to get my di-

vorce!"
"About two months, I think," said

the lawyer.
"Grae'iou! I don't know whether the

other man who wants to marry me will
wait a long as that." Boston Tran-

script.

Spring Hat and Veil.

Our lady help went into an
In.talment house down town

And there she had them doll r up
For jut a dollar down.

Boston Transcript.

1

cines. At this season we aesire our
grapefruit made a little more bitter
than it ordinarily is, or a little sourer
for breakfast. It "must be more piquant,
so instead of using ausrar we sprinkle
a little salt in it and this makes it

whip the pslate into a craving for food.

At luncheon time we like dishes ac-

companied with simple sauces made

tart with vinegar or lemon juice. and
we crave the salad of sorrel, onions,
dandelions or spinach berause in their

The Universal
Daily Habit!

EVERY man, woman or child in this city
read, reads some daily news-

paper every day.
It is as much a habit with them as eating,

or talking, or walking.
The newspaper is their point of contact

with the outside world and with each other.

Bobby'a Wiah.

"I wish I was a clock, mamma,"
Her little laddie paid.

"1 wouldn't have to wash my hands
An' face, or go to bed."

Boston Transcript.

Dark Timet.

"How are you pettin' on, Bill?'' ,

"Oh, just keepin' my neck nbrne wa-

ter."
Mm! So I should think from the

color of it." Boston Transcript.

dressing there may b more vinegar

Comparatively Soft.

Mrs. Exe Oil, we poor women! We

have to a-- k for every cent we get.
Kxe -- You're lucky. We men would

be mighty glad to get it for the asking.
Transcript.

than h nilo emnloved for making
Almostdressing fur some other ssjsds would

permit. Sardines make an appetiiing
Hi.h. Rrnil thrm. with or UabelievabU

You can hardly rfaJii
the wonderful im

!!,,, ut ilipir akin, and serve rr
nihed with sliced olives, diced gherkins

provemant 10 your skin
nd complexion your

and heated lemon juice.
Whsn dinner time pomes, the ovser

mirror will reveal to you
after sing Gouraud's Oriental

is treated to a little more catchup or

grated horseradish, in an effort to prk
up the taste of it. The fish must have
a turtare saure and the salad must be

appetizing and spicy. Sorrel mixed with

Cream for the first tuna,
Stnd I Sc. far Trim! Sim

FERD. T. HOrUNS SON
NewYarfc

cbrcddod cabbage or lettuce, wun me
addition of French dressing, make a

ful alad. 1
Sorrel soup is one of tlie delicacies of

the esrly spring, its slightly acid navor
making it particularly appetizing.
Vah thoroughly one pint of chopped

sorrel leaves, and put it into a sauce-

pan with three tablcpoonfula of but-

ter, five large lettuce leaves, sliced

n;n and a few snrics of rsrsley. Stir
TOO ILL

over the fire for a few moments, then
TO WORKgift in two tablespoonfula of flour ana

n,Mt we . .Now lour in Braauaiiy, nr- -

A Mother Tells How Her Daughter
Was Made Well A fab by Lydia L
Piolham's Vegetable Compound

Philadelphia. F. -- "At the age of
ixteen my daughter wa having

Chocolate Fruit Nougatine
Easter Eggs 13c, 23c, 45c and 70c

Also Crates of Six Eggs 40c

EXTRA SPECIAL
This Advertisement Is Worth 25c
toward the purchase of a pound box of Liggett's or Apollo
Chocolates. Pound boxes at $1.00 to $2.00 on display in our
store.

Kodaks for Easter Pictures
Also Drownic Cameras $2.75 to $84.00

Columbia Grafonolas at
Pre-W- ar Prices

ring constantly, three quarts of boil- -

big water. Simmer for twenty minutes,
It'nen add one cupful each of mashed

potatoes and hot milk. Season to tast
with salt, white pepper and powdered
nutmeg and serve hot.

People who suffer from sleeplessness
should try the effect of a .andwich of
fpring onion bread and butter with
finely chopped onions between before

I retiring to rest. Thee sandwiches are
sleep inviting. I would especially rec-

ommend these "creen"' sandwiches to

business at less cost through
the newspaper than through
any other means of contact
with possible customers.

Manufacturers and dis-

tributors of trade-marke- d

, goods are also coming to
learn that North America is
a series of markets each
differing from the other in
opportunities to sell goods.

Each good market can be
reached by newspaper ad-

vertising at low cost and
without wasted effort in bar-
ren localities.

For this reason the news-

paper has become the great-
est medium for national ad-

vertising, just as it has jrl-wa- ys

been the greatest me-

dium for local advertising.
The national advertiser

can best cover this market
or any market through the
newspapers.

In every other city of amy
size, other newspapers are
printed and other people
read them in the same intens-
ive way. In the great
stretches of rural communi-
ties the newspapers from the
cities radiate out through the
mail boxes.

North America is literally
bound together and welded
into a continent with com-

mon knowledge and com- -
mon impulses by its 30,-000,0- 00

daily newspaper cir-

culation.

Newspaper readers have
come to look on the daily ad-

vertising as part of the news.
They turn to their news-

paper when they want tl
buy, just as they turn to it
for the ball score or the lat-

est developments across the
sea.

Local perchants know thu
and they know they can
build a larger volume of

"l"r'"t'i"",l'"trooDie Tery
month. She bad

?j ber back and in

f i'i- - 2 H would pain ber so

i

I

1

' piuilb otic tuuiu IWfc

"4 tda her work and

if,.H
- would have to lie

S Jit'1 dWT'- - My married
tff at dauVbfer recom-mende- d

Lydia C
tj Pinkham'a Vege

table Compound.
She took it faithfully and is now reg

.$175.00

. 100.00

. 130.00

. 85.00

$273.00 (Jrafonola . .

$140.00 drafonola ..
$225.00 (Irafonola . .

$125.00 Crafonola . .

all who find a diffi --iilty in eating salad
herbs in any form -- for intanee,

thinlv shaed cu umber and onion,

cropped par.Iey. m!nt and sorrel, are
all excellent when spread between thin
slices of buttered bread, and very
dainty, to. are they.

The well-know- dandelion i orh
its eifKt in rold in the early latins.
It is a medicinal food and i . d for
the lier. and it M the lr!1er flawir of
thin weed that makes it a favorite.

A fUiuty dandelion salad is a '

follow.: Keniove all ihred and hard
parts Iri'Bi dandelion leave., put them
into a saupan, and pour oer them
j.lenty of water, taking care
that each leaf i kept nnder water. Ijet
t Hem .land f.r 1 minute. Pr;n thor-out-h'-

and t aay in a eo'd pta-e-
.

When ready t xene the al.J. rut the
lease, hrie afnd sprinki them with
pi, nty of grated f We and fine?y-chfif.j-

rre or celery. Serve with
tU fil"Winf dres.itir M ! tsbie-.prvnf- u

cf whipped ereaja with t "
lt..pnrrfu's f rar. ai4 three ta
,;r.poi ff lln jutee.

!Kji Iatr.

ular and has no pin. We recom-
mend the Vsretb!e Compound and
pre you re.'ini.ssion to publuth this
fetter." Mrs, Katie Eicher. W4
N. FairhiU St.. Iliiladelphia, Fa.

Standing all dar. or sitting in
cramped pnsit.ona and often with wet
feet, young girla contract deranged
conditions, and before they are hardly

ware of it tbey develop headaches,
backache, irreg-u'.antie- a, nervousnesa
and bearing Jo wn pa ma, all of which
are symptoms of woman's ills- - Every
mother who haa a dauffhtr aufferirc
from raca symptoms snou'd profit by
the experience of Mr. Etcher and
rive Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable
CLmpuund a fax tr.i.

M.(rlier i4 .tr.ler r. le-- ii t. rj It m e j

ml the -- ttt A4ern mm tmt j

to Id. Harm W Aeeu.ia. Wri HHm. N 1c
jRed Cross Pharmacy r. t

mr Li


